
NOTICE

Mrs- Cora Mae Stroud Fullbright
L. William Perry Fullbright.
[ petition for divorce, in Jackson
Lperior Court, August Term, 1919.

Xo the Defendant, William Perry
ru llbright: The plaintiff, Cora Mae

stroud Fullbright, having filed her
[etition for divorce against William
,erry Fullbright, returnable to this
erm of the court, and it being made
o appear that William Perry Full-
iright is a non-resident of said coun-

y am l also that he does not reside

rithin the State, and an order having
,een granted for service on him,

William Perry Fullbright, by publi-
ation, this, therefore, is to notify
oU , William Perry Fullbright, to be

nd appear at the next term of
ackson Superior Court, to be held
n the first Monday in August, 1919,
hen and there to answer this com-
laint. Witness the Honorable An-
rew J. Cobb, Judge of the Superior
oUrt. This the 16th day of June,
919.

Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

NOTICE
Samuel D. Harvey vs. Georgia Har-

ey-
Petition for Divorce, in Jackson Su-
erior Court, August Term, 1919.
To the Defendant, Georgia Har-

ev: The plaintiff, Samuel D. Har-
ey, having filed his petition for di-
orce against Georgia Harvey, re-
lrnable to this term of the court,
id it being made to appear that she
lies not reside within the State, and
i order having been granted for
rvice on her, Georgia Harvey, by
iblication, this, therefore, is to no-
fy you, Georgia Harvey, to be and
ipear at the next term of the Jack-
n Superior Court, to be held on
e first Monday in August, 1919.
en and there to answer said com-

[waint. Witness the Honorable An-
Bew J. Cobb, Judge of the Superior
Rurt. This the 16th day of June,
lil9.

Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

NOTICE
■P V. Byars vs. Byrd Byars.

for Divorce, in Jackson
■perior Court, August Term, 1919.
■To the Defendant, Byrd Byars:
Ke plaintiff, D. V. Byars, having
Id his petition for divorce against
■rd Byars, returnable to this term
I the court, and it beingf made to
■pear that Byrd Byars is not a
lident of said county, and also that
le' does not reside within the State,
Id an order having been granted
p service on her, Byrd Byars, by
llieation, this, therefore, is to no-
pr you, Byrd Byars, to be and ap-
Kr at the next tewai of Jackson
■lerior Court, to be held on the
Wt Monday in August, 1919, then
ll there to answer said complaint,
ptness the Honorable Andrew J.
bb, Judge of the Superior Court,

is the 16th day of June, 1919.
Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

NOTICE
Mrs. L. C. Griffin vs. L. C. Griffin.
Petition for Divorce, in Jackson Su-
rior Court, August Term, 1919.
To the Defendant, L. C. Griffin:
ie plaintiff, Mrs. L. C. Griffin, hav-
l filed her petition for divorce

Inst
L. C. Griffin, returnable to

term of the court, and it being
e to appear that L. C. Griffin is
a resident of said county, and
that he does not reside within
State, and an order having been
ited for service on him, L. C.
fin, by publication, this, therefore,
) notify you, L. C. Griffin, to be

appear at the next term of
cson Superior Court, to be held
he first Monday in August, 1919,
i and there to answer said com-
nt. Witness the Honorable An-
v J. Cobb, Judge of the Superior
rt. This June the 16, 1919.

Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

I NOTICE
■Mrs. Mary Ward vs. J. HampBird.

for Divorce, in Jackson Su-
Bior Court, August Term, 1919.
■To the Defendant, J. Hamp Ward:
He plaintiff, Mary Ward, having fil-
B her petition for divorce against

Ward, returnable to this
of the court, and it being made

that J. Hamp W'ard is not
jHcsident of said county, and also

H 1 he does not reside within the
Bte > and an. order having been
jHnted for service on him, J. Hamp

by publication, this, therefore,
W° notify you, J. Hamp Ward, to
H an d appear at the next term of
Hhson Superior Court, to be held
JHthe first Monday in August, 1919,

and there to answer said com-
Witnes the Honorable An-

-1 - Cobb, Judge of the Super-■ f 'ourt. This June 16, 1919.
1 Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

Worms in a Healthy Child■ children troubled with worms have an un-■ which indicates poor blood, and as a
is more or less stomach disturbance.■ s> TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlycor three weeks will enrich the blood, im-

-I'"' digestion, and act asa General Strength-
HL c‘ac to the whole system. Nature will then
iHe/“r ,r dispel the worms, and the Child will be
§5 ' 'th. Pleasant tatske. 63c per bottle.

NOTICE
Kate Belk vs. H. G. Belk.
Petition for Divorce, in Jackson

Superior Court, August Term, 1919.
To the Defendant, H. G. Belk: The

plaintiff, Kate Belk, having filed her
petition for divorce against H. G.
Belk, returnable to this term of the
court, and it being made to appear
that H. G. Belk is not a resident of
said county, and also that he does
not reside within the State, and an
order having been granted for ser-
vice on him, H. G. Belk, by publica-
tion, this, therefore, is to notify you,
H. G. Belk, to be and appear at the
next term of Jackson Superior Court,
to be held on the first Monday in
August, 1919, then and there to an-
swer said complaint. Witness the
Honorable Andrew J. Cobb, Judge of
the Superior Court. This the 16th
day of June, 1919.

Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

NOTICE
Lillie Hall vs. Rolin Hall.
Petition for Divorce, in Jackson

Superior Court, August Term, 1919.
To the Defendant, Rolin Hall: The

plaintiff, Lillie Hall, having filed her
petition for divorce against Rolin
Hall, returnable to this term of the
court, and it being made to appear
that Rolin Hall is not a resident of
said county, and also that he does
not reside within the State, and an
order having been granted for ser-
vice on him, Rolin Hall, by publica-
tion, this, therefore, is to notify you,
Rolin Hall, to be and appear at the
next term of Jackson Superior Court
to be held on the first Monday in j
August, 1919, then and there to an-
swer said complaint. Witness the
Honorable Andrew J. Cobb, Judge of
the Superior Court. This the 16th
day of June, 1919.

Homer Hancock, C. S. C.

M. F. FICKETT
OPTOMETRIST

Ocular headaches and nervous
disorders caused by eye strain, scien-
tifically corrected.

Office at Brandt’* Jeweler*,

Insurance Bldg. Athen*, Ga.

FOR SALE

Extra fine milch cow. Fresh in.
C. C. Bailey, Route 4.

The Winder National Bank
Has Opened a Trust Department Under Authority of the

Federal Reserve Bank
And the people of this section of the State are cordially
invited to see us, that we may explain this department.
We are authorized to act as Executor of your Will, Ad-
ministrator of Estates, Guardian, Trustee, or in any
■other fiduciary capacity.

The Winder National Bank, with all of its resources, is
responsible for any estate that is administered through
this department. The Winder National Bank is capital-
ized at $100,000; has $45,000 surplus, and its deposits
are around $500,000; in other words, it is a half million
dollar bank. This department is under the direct su-
pervision of the United States Government. If you
contemplate making your will, or if you want the Win-
der National Bank to act as Administrator of an estate,
we shall be glad to have you call to see us, or write; the
estate so administered will have the management of our
officers, who are men of many years experience.

Money to loan on farm lands in amounts from SSOO to
SIOO,OOO, anywhere in the State. See or write to

S. G. BROWN, Trust Officer,
The Winder National Bank, Winder, Ga.

HOOSIER
............... ....

Why Were Typewriters
Invented?

Invention has made industrial life
attractive to women as well as men.
Time and labor saving inventions
have banished the day when workers
were slaves. But kitchen work still
holds many housewives in thraldom—-
bonds that a work-reducing Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet will release. Your
kitchen needs Hoosier’s inventions.
It needs the conveniences only Hoo-
sier can bring. Low prices and easy
terms leave you no excuse for con-
tinued drudgery. See the Hoosier
demonstrated.

Randolph-Smith Cos.
Jefferson, Ga.

Telephone 123.

TAKE AND DEVELOP
YOUR OWN PICTURES

£ifvT

“The Kodak Box”
Contains Number 2 Kodak, Film Chem-
icals and everything you need. So simple
any child can operate it. Easy to make
3ne pictures. Handy, useful, educative.
No dark room, no trouble. Will pay for
tself in a few days.

Only $4.98 Prepaid
If You Already Own

A KODAK
Try our "Fine Art" Film DeveJ°ldn*

Service. Finest work guaranteed. Prices
very reasonable. Write today for sample
print and price list. .

Send us your mall orders for Kodak*,
Film and all kinds of photographic goods.

Southern Photo Material Cos.
“Compete Photographic Service

u,, 70 N. Broad, Ajlgnt*. Qa.

THE CHILD WHO LIKES
MATCHES

“My children have all seemed pos-
sessed with the desire to burn match-
es, but I think my wife has found a
cure,” said a young father recently.
“Our youngest boy is an obedient
child in most things, but no whip-
ping, talking, explaining or ridicule
could cure him of his fascination for
matches. One night about a year ago
my wife went upstairs after the
child was supposed to have been
asleep an hour and found him on the
floor playing with matches. She went
downstairs, got a lamp and a large
package of matches and told him to
sit there and strike matches. When
he had lighted several boxes of them
he wanted to stop but my wife kept
him at it for two hours in spite of
all his weeping, wailing and protes-
tations. We have never found a
match to have a fascination for him
from that day to this.’’

mrs. McLendon asks
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT

SUFFRAGE IN GEORGIA

Mrs. Mary L. McLendon, one of
Georgia’s leading suffrage advocates,
has addressed a letter to the mem-
bers of the Georgia legislature urging
them to pass a constitutional amend-
ment giving women the vote in Geor-
gia, and then to ratify the suffrage

amendment to the constitution of the
United States.

“As the first step in the Geor-
gia campaign, a canvass will be made
of the two houses of the legislature
and a detailed poll taken. The Geor-
gia officers of the national woman’s
party, who will assist in the work
are Mrs. W. I. Hobbs, of Gaines-
ville; Mrs. Alice Strickland, of Du-
luth; Mrs. Archer, of Elberton, and
Miss Moselle Quillian, of Athens.”

Sixty-six German sailors were
waiting Wednesday in Charleston
Harbor for the Martha Washington

to sail, bearing them back to their
vanguished fatherland. They had
been released Tusday afternoon from
the prison camp at Fort McPherson,
where they had been confined since
before the United States entered the
war. Arrangements for the repatria-
tion of prisoners of war had brought
about their release.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENTfails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro’ m ling Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and ftu can tp-t
restful sleep alter the first application. Price 60c.

THYATIRA.

Hoyt G. Barnett and family spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Reeves, at Hull.

A card from Mr. Guy Wilson sta-
tes that he has landed at New York,
a:,d he is expected at home any time
now

Mr C. O. Pittman returned home
from Elberton Wednesday, where
he had been for over two weeks cut-
ting up a 2.000 acre farm into 20
small ones, preparing for a land sale.

Miss Nena Wilhite of Athens was
with home folks for the week-end.

Mr. W. F. Stephens bought a farm
in Oglethorpe county last week, and
expects to make that his home after
this year. We are sorry Mr. Ste-
phens and his estimable family will
leave our community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pittman, Mr.
Guy T Pittman and family, motored
to Danielsville, Sunday, nnd spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Loney
Thompson.

Mr. Lawrence Hill is at home for a
few days. It is very probable that
his next work as lineman will be in
Utah.

Messrs. Herman Barnett and Roy
Wilks, and Misses Willie Mae Ste-
vens and Ivy Daniel, visited the fam-
ily of Mr. Hayden Vandiver, near
Ayersville, Sunday, and climbed the
Currahee mountain in the afternoon.

Mr. Oscar Darnell and family,
and Mr. Edd Darnell and family,
spent Saturday night with their
parents at Commerce.

FATHERS DAY

A bill has been introduced in con-
gress to make the third Sunday in
June Father’s Day. The rose is sug;
gested as father’s flower.

Dear old Father! If this keeps on,
the time may come .vhen he will be
recognized publicly as having a place
in the scheme of things, as *>eirg a
real and necessary part of the family
life.

Not a word too much can be said
about mother. But the divine com-
mand in the Good Book says ex-
plicitly, “Honor thy father and thy
mother.” For all that, there is a sort
of common fashion of overlooking
Dad when the compliments and lov-
ing talk and tears are being passed
around.

But if one day in the year is set
aside purposely for honoring father,
it may lead to a little better com-
prehension of him every day in the
year—his patience, his unselfishness,
the machine-like steadiness with
which he sticks to the job in order
that his family may have more free-
dom than he ever dreams of for him-
self.

Three cheers for Father’s Day!
May the bill pass with a rush!

But doesn’t it beat all, that not

even a day can be set aside in fa-
ther’s honor without there being a
bill for it?—Augusta Chronicle.

MARLOW—HORTON

We clip from the Winston, Ala.,
News, notice of the marriage of Mr.
Claud 11. Marlow' and Miss Eunice
Horton. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Marlow of Jack-
son county. For the past four years
he has been with the Alabama Power
Cos., but is stationed now at Flor-
ence, Ala., where he holds a splen-
did position. His Jackson county
friends are proud of his success, and
extend to him hearty congratuations
and good wishes.

The Winston News says:
“Married, June Bth, Mr. Claud H.

Marlow of Florence, to Miss Eunice
Horton of Ashridge. Miss Horton is
one of our popular high school
girls, and every one who knows her
is her friend. The groom is a stran-

ger to us, but we’ll wager he is a
man of good taste and superior judg-
ment. We take our cue from the
fact that he has selected his bride
from among the pretty girls of old
Winston.”

HOUSE PASSES
FIRST BILLS OF

1919 SESSION

The house of representatives
Thursday passed the first of the bills
of the present session. One was a
bill authorizing the county boards
of education to establish vocational
training schools. /This bill was in-
troduced by Representative Bed-
ford, of Whitfield, and Representa-
tive Bale, of Floyd. Another was a

bill putting into effect the increas-

ed Confederate pensions authorized
by a constitutional amendment which

the people ratified in the general
election last fall. The other b.Us

passed were local bills.

Plans are on foot in Athens for ob-
taining the proposed state institu-
tions for feeble-minded children, and

a movement to this end will be

launched immediately should a bill
now before the legislature proposing
the appropriation of $150,000 for the
school be passed.

INTERESTING PATRIOTIC
SERVICE

Sunday, July 6th, being the near-
est to Independence Day, was the
occasion of a special patriotic ser-
vice at the Methodist church. Ser-
geant C. H. Collier told some of his
experiences on the Western front to.
a very interested crowd, who fol-
lowed closely his description of Hun
atrocities, and his modest recital of
the heroism of the boys of the A. E.
F. A beautiful rendering of the
“Star Spangled Banner” as a motion
song was given bj- a group of young
ladies; and the pastor, Rev. L. W.
Collins, expressed his satisfaction at
the attainment of ‘ Citizenship in the
Republic.” He also paid a glowing
tribute to the spirit of the men, who
because of their love for their court
try and for the righteous cause, met
the shock troops of the Kaiser and
never failed to put them to flight.
Tribute was also paid to the homes
from which these hoys came, and the
statement was made that so long as
we had God-feart g homes in which
real men were trained, the Republic
would never be ir danger, for this
spirit would make them equal to any
contingency, and v.e would find them
ready in every tine of the need.
The service clo.ed with the singing
of America, by tk- entire congrega-
tion. It is doubtful if any of those
present had ever realized the perils
encountered and the valor shown by
our returned soldiers till they heard
the addrses of Mr. Collier on Sunday
night.

JUDGE JOHNS, BARROW COUNTY
REPRESENTATIVE, AFTER

WHISKEY HAULERS

The Georgia Legislature is getting
down to busine-s and is setting a
precedent for future legislation in
the speed with which the business
of the state is being Vansacted. A.
large number of important measures
have been introduced, some of them
of almost a revolutionary character
These include bills on Woman’s Suf-
frage, Capitol Removal, a Budget
System of fixing the financial needs
of the State’s institution’s and foh
operation of the State Departments,
the new Tax Bill, Rural Highway
Schools, and numerous other mat
ters.

Among the measures introduced
in the house was a bill by Judge
G. A. Johns, our representative, mak-
ing it a felony punishable by a sen
tence in the penitentiary for any one
to haul or assist in any way in
hauling whiskey or brandy. The
present law makes it a misdemeanor
for any one to haul any amount
and that law remains in effect on an
amount of one gallon or less and the
new law proposed by Judge Johns;

is designed to inflict a straight sen-
tence on those who haul whiskey, in
such an amoiat as to indicate an in-
tention to sell or to furnish for sale
This is a needed masure to stop the
practice of haulinp now indulged in
by those who do not mind paying a
fine, but who will shy at a sentence
to the chaingarg.

Another measure introduced by
our representative was to make it
a misdemeanor for any one to be
guilty of eaves dropping. A case
of this kind occurred in Winder re
eontly and it was found that the law
did not furnish a remedy and this
bill is to cure that lapse in the law
—The Barrow Times

JUDGE COBB IS
HARRIS’ CHOICE

FOR JUDGESHIP

Senator Says, However, That The
Age of Judge Cobb May Prevnt

His Being Appointed

Senator William J. Harris on Sat-
urday gave out a statement an-
nouncing that Judge Andrew J. Cobb,
of Athens, will be his choice first and
last for federal judge of the north-
ern district of Georgia, but at tne

same time he apprehends that Presi-
dent Wilson may decline to appoint.
Judge Cobb on account of his age.

In other words, as Senator Harris
points out, President Wilson has
“consistcnty refused” to appoint
any one to a federal judgeship who
was over sixty years of age, and
Judge Cobb’s age is upwards of six-
ty. But in spite of this well-settled
policy of the administration, Sena-

tor Harris states that he will ‘ press
the name of Judge Cobh until the
president definitely refuses to ap

point him.”
Senator Harris also makes it

known that Judge William T. New-

man, the present federal judge for
the northern district, has requested

the department of justice to ap-

point another judge to relieve h.m

of the main burden of the federal
court duties In other words, Judge

Newman is preparing to avail him-
self of the privilege provided in the
recent special act relating to federal
judges.


